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Tcar love, 1 fool your face)

Close, close to mine, though we are fur apart
And seas botwoon sob Ilka some wicked

heart
It purifies the plica.

I hoar your robes low glide
Now In, now out. Rome angel It may be,
Soaring a blossed memory to me

And bright Is eventide.

Those stnrs which are my fanes
Tonr doop, dcop eyes, shine In my lonoly

room(i
OIKIing the'alry castles ol its gloom

And glittering on Its chains.

I know that yon are I me ,

Theso are not baseless images I see ;

I'erliaps your dreams are reaching ont to me
As my heart yearns for you.

Dream on, though years go by.
me not, swoet love, trom the unworthy

theme ;

Let me be ever pleading in your drears
And you dream on for ny.

Port Inn 1 Transcript,

A PAIR OF TROUSERS.

WAS just aliont to
go ont to luncheon
when the jortor
1ronj(ut in n card.
I glanced at it. My
friend Louis--Lot- us

Pegars, fromTaras-ran- .
An awful fel-

low ! We hail been
at college together,
and 1 had become a
hank manager,
wliilo Uu hud em-

barked upon
dierinjr, actinp, dentistry.
authorship, clerkship and heaven only
Knows wuat besides.

"What docs he look like?" I asked
the porter, somewhat anxiously.

"Well, well," the cautious old hoy
liepau, "he wears ineredilde trousers.
CJuite increditile trouser, sir."

What was I to do? If I did not ad-
mit him, the fellow would wnit for nie
in tha street, or would even follow m i

to the club, Bin! thers expose me be- -

fore my friends. TerliKps, after all,
it was better to receiva him here and
try to outwit him. I gave my porter
five shillings.

"Now, look yon here," I said, 'this
gentleman is an old friend of mine,
but he is a ne'er-do-wel- l. Do yon sea
what I mean? Well, you've seen his
trousers. Very likely he will want to
borrow money from me. I shall then
say that I buva no money, and must
borrow some from you. A'ow, after I
kave made the necessary speech to
you, yon give theso rive shillings to
me, regretting that it is all yon can
coll your own in this world."

The porter grinned slily, and al-

lowed my old frieud Louis to enter the
room.

Good heavens! his trousers were
indeed "incredible ;" too short, frayed
at the, edge and of a blue, gray and
green check pattern, which had been
the fashion' in my grandfather's time.
Nor was his blue coat at all new. He
wore it buttoned all the way up so
that yon could say nothing about his
waistcoat. There were gray lights in
his collar, find his cravat was greay.
Also, his enrly black hair, now tinged
with gray, und his beard were much
neglected. An ill odor came from the
big black cigar ho held in hie hand,
ami his boots left wet marks on the
light carpet.

"Yes, old fellow," he saii'i, and gave
me two thumps; "you are quite right.
I want to borrow money of you, but
it is or a very important matter. I
might come and t?U you that I have
not tasted warm food for a week ; I
might talk to you of a debt of honor
amounting to 50; I might take from
you a o note to pay the landau that
is to tako mo to the place where I am
to tight a dnel. But I have borrowed
money from other friends for all these
purposes, and y it is a graver
matter. I ask for a sovereign do you
hear? only a sovereign. I really
require a gninea, but the shilling I
roust must got from somebody else,
and since we are old friends I will
only ask you for the twenty shillings.
Yon ahull have it back before;
dinner. If I am not back at that time
you may consider me a wretch, a
Bcamp, a fraud. I authorize you
to get your porter to throw me down
stairs next time I come here, if I do
not keep my word I regret
not to be able to give you more details
concerning my purposes with the
sovereign. I may only say that it is
wanted for a remarkable business
transaction, on which ike happiness
of my life may depend.

I did aa I have always done in such
cases. He Lad made me langh and I
gave him the sovereign. He pawned
a few more words of honor and van-
ished. For a moment the idea oc-

curred to me to invite tha good old
fellow to lunoheon. But don't you
see, a man with such incredible trou-
sers no, it would never go.

At five minutes to 7 o'clock the old
porter opened the door of my oflioo,
announcing in a respectful tone, "Mr.
Louis Degars."

"Here I aai as I promised, and here
are your twenty shillings," said my
old friend, Louis, slapping me on the
back and giving ma a friendly nudge.

"By Jove I" I said, from out of the
depth of ay surprise. "I shouldn't
have thought it. Has your business
been a suooesa?"

"Of oourse," ha said, and showed
ma a heap of shillings. There most
have been fifty or sixty shillings, and
I notioed that he took them ont of tha
pocket of a brand new pair of trousers.
It was respectable, veil-ou- t pair, of

discreetly dark-gra- y color. This
explained the note of respect in tha
porter's voice when ha announced my
friend, Louis.

Can I do anything ohw for yon?"
I Mkad him. with all the voliteness

which Is extended to people who pay
their dobts.

"Many thanks, nothing else. It will
all tnn smoothly now."

A few days later I met him accident-
ally in the street. He did not see me,
but, as I looked casually at him, I
noted that again he wore a new pair
ot trousers, this time of a charming
chestnut color. He must be flourish-
ing, surely. Again after a few days
he came into our office, to make a small
payment into the bank. Almost

I cast a look upon his legs,
and discovered another new pair of
tronsers, this time of an original,
though not particular tasteful, olive
mustard green. I shook my head.
How very wasteful of him to go thus
into trousers I Why could ho not
spend a couple of sovereigns to buy a
new cont instead ot all these things?
His blue cont sadly reqnired replacing.
I almost said so to him, but was afraid
he might then ask ire to lend more
money, and only gave him a friendly
nod.

Meanwhile my study of the circum-
stances connected with my old friend's
trousers had had tho curious conse-
quence that, quito involuntarily, I be-

gan to look at the trousers of every
person with whom I came in contact
during the day. And imagine what
happened I To my boundless conster-
nation I noticed that all our clerks,
messengers, poriers and other officials
never wore the same trni.sers more
than once. They nil appeared every
morning in brand new tronsers, and
sometimes they eveu wore one pair in
the morning and another in tho after-
noon. The end was that I could think
of nothing but this matter; it took
hold of me more and more. During
my waking hours and in my very
dreams I always sked the question:
What in the world inducv all these
sensible peoplo t bo so madly extrav-
agant nliont their trousers? At last I
could stand it no longer. I lr.ade some
jesting remark, about it to the old por-
ter whose business ic w as to nnuonnce
my visitors. His nnswer was given in
a reserved manner and with so pecu-
liar a smilethntthedreadtrutli dawned
at once upon me ; I was a maniac.
There was no doubt about it, I had a
new disease, trousers mania, a peculiar
kiud of hilinein.'itiou 1 decided at
once to keep the matter a profound
secret, and to say nothiug to anybody.
I was especially careful mver again to
breathe a word about it to any of our
ofiioials, bin I could not prevent my-
self from studying, with morbid min-
uteness, and day after day, tha trous-
ers they wore. It was always the same.
Every one wore every day a new pair
of tronserr, often even two pairs in a
singlo day. Tronsers o? all sorts and
conditions, striped, checked, light,
dark, Ion?, short, tight, wide it was
maddening !

Ons day I went secretly to one ol
our most eminent specialists for men-
tal diseases. 1 put my case befora him.
nud was partly consoled and partly
horrilied when he was not in the least
surprised, but said, with a goo.l hu-
mored laugh: "Well, well, it is not so
very bad."

"What did yon say, doctor? Xot
so bad? But plainly, 1 am mad !"

"Mad," he said very drily. 'Tours
ia a most interesting case of halluci-
nations of the optical nerves. Get
away for a month."

Time went on, and with it my dis-
ease. I still did my work, and the di-

rectors of my bank eveu sent me a
complimentary letter at the close of
the year. I ate and drank as usual,
but all the same I felt that I was sink-
ing deeper and deeper into tiio black
abyss ot insanity.

The first glance I cast at people at
this time fell always involuntarily upon
their trousers. In this way I noticed,
with great surprise, how very large
was the number of new trousers which
daily made their appearance in this
vale of tears. Meanwhile

'

I was be-

ginning to think of leaving my post,
and of finding some work in Scotland
or Central Africa, where I understood
that there are no trousers, when one
day my old friend Louis was- an-
nounced. "Of course," I said aloud
to myself as he entered, for be was in-

deed wearing a new pair of tronsers,
very wide at the top and tight below
the knees. It was a black and white
check. A curious garment, rather
loud, but not without an air of dis-

tinction. His whole Appearance was
in harmony with them. He wore a
jacket and waistcoat of tine black cloth,
faultless linen, a large bright colored
cravat, a heavy gold watch chain, a
shiny new silk hat and a stick with a
gold head. Perhaps it was not gold,
but it looked like it

"Well, old fellow!" he called out
and stepped with youthful energy on
my corns. "I have come to take leave
oi you. Thanks to the twenty shillings
you generously lent to me the other
day I have become a rich man, and 1

intend now to go baok and live at
home. I am going to buy a small
house and live comfortably on my in-

come. "
I was speechless with astonishment.

He looked perfectly sane and steady.
His hair and beard were fashionably
arranged and he gave one the impres
sion of being a pensioned cavalry offl
cer or a circus director who, having
made his fortune, was about to retire
into his native town, there to pose aa
an honored and honorable citizen

"What tha deuce have you bees
doing r I asked. "Have yon mur-
dered your old aunt?" Have yon
robbed a bank ? Have you won on the
race course? Have you stolen valua
ble papers at a foreign .Embassy 7

He shook with laughter. "No," he
said. "I have only traded in trousers?"

"Traded ia trousers I" I roared, till
the windows shook, and I sank back
ia my chair.

"Traded ia tronsers," he repeated,
very calmly. "Why should I not trade
ia tronsers T Don 't get exoited. "

''I am not excited, bat I must cob

fess that I was rather taken aba 5k at
the first moment by the idea that yon,
a former officer, should trade in trous-
ers. "

"Well," he said, slightly annoyed,
'I know a great many formor officers

in America who are earning a living as
waiters. I fancy a trouser merchant
is worth as mneh as they."

"Certoinly," I interrupted. "But
let me hear your story."

He stretched himself full length upon
a couch, lit his cigar, and began : "A
few hours before I asked you for the
sovereign I was hungry, poor and
ragged. Iu the Rue Bivoli I venlked
into a large shop where a sale was go-

ing on. 1 did this, not to buy any.
thing, bnt to get a little warmer.
When I had got warm, I listened me-

chanically to the crier and heard that
on the following day 100,000 pairs ot
tronsers, in lots of ten pairs, were to
be sold. There were very few people
in tho shop ; I studied the trousers, as
they lay in lots of ten pairs, and saw
that they were decent results of tha
tailor's art ; good material and good
work. Tho pair was sold at two shil-
lings, but you had to take ten rmjis at
least.

"Long experience has taught me
that 'my aunt' (the pawnshop) gives
five or six shillings for a good pair of
tronsers. Can't you see my calcula
tion? With a sovereign I could buy ten
pairs ; you were good enough to lend me
the money ; I bought ten pairs of trous-
ers and took them immediately to the
pawnshop. A great disappointment
was in storo for ine. The man behind
the counter told me that new articles
could not be received in a pawnshop.
What ciuld I do? I put my case to
the man, and vowed that I had worn
the things, bnt that they only looked
so new because I was a very neat and
careful man, who looked after his
clothes. At last he took them. He
gave me six shillings for each pair
which I had bought for two. It was a
lucky day I Next day I bought twenty
pairs and spent the afternoon and
evening in wearing them. And the
day after that I took them all to the
various branches of the pawnshop, af-

ter which I had suflicient money to buy
fifty pairs.

"Of course I could not wear them
all, and as I did not know a soul in
the place except your old porter I be-

gan to make love to hi in, nud supplied
all your bank ofiioials with trousers
that is to say, I made to each of them
a present of a pair on the condition
that he must wear two pairs of my
new ones a day. As soon as tha
trousers began to look worn I pawned
them that is to say, I caused them
to be pawned by my clerks. For my
business went so well that I could no
longer manage it alone. I had about
sixty assistants, some of whom were
employed in walking about the boule-
vards wearing new trousers. Occasion-
ally I got them to wear three or feur
pairs at a time in order to expedite
business. Inns 1 soou got tho 100,-00- 0

pairs into my hands. The great
difficulty now arose that tho pawn-
shop, brimming over with trousers,
would take no more. My men were
even threatened to be taken to tiie
police. Home 20,000 pairs are now
slumbering in the cupboards of 'my
aunt.' And the principal pawnshops
are glutted in the same way, for I had
finally to send travelers into the prov
inces.

"The net result of it all is that,
after all expenses are paid, I have made
a profit of live shillings on each pair
of trousers, or some 20,000 on the
lot. Besides this I am taking 200 pairs,
the best, of their kind, home. They
will last me for life. Finally, in
order to express my gratitude, I have
made generous presents of good warm
tronsers to eery kind of charitable
institution in the country. Every one
of your officials has had a present ot
two pairs, and you, my good friend,
must allow me (be pulled out a
parcel) "to present you with this
magnificent specimen, this best pair
in the collection."

And he unwrapped a truly elegant
light gray pair of trousers, made after
the most fashionable Euglish manner,
pat it on the table in front of me, and
said: "When you get a seat on the
Parish Council you must wear them
at the first meeting you attend."

"A thousand thanks, you dear old
follow, I said, pressed his hand, and
embraced him in my delight.

I was cured. Poor pawnshop I What
have you not suffered in couiequenoe
of my loan of twenty shillings West
minster iiudget.

Marvelous Piece ot Mechanism,
One of the most wonderful machines

in these days of miraculous mechanism
is the chronoscope. It took form
under the skilful hands of Wheat-ston-

the mathematicao, who needed
an instrument to measure smaller in-

tervals of time than his clock or watch
could indicate. Many improvements
have been made in the chronoscope
since Wbeatstone patented it in 1840,
and now the machine is employed to
measure the flight of projectiles from
a gun. So accurate is it that it will
detect and reoord a difference of time
amounting to a millionth part of
second, and, electricity being need ia
recording the passage of a projectile,
it is possible to determine to a very
small fraction the rate ot speed with
which a shot flies from gun.
Yankee Blade.

Growth of the English Language.
In the year 1784 the habitual users

of the English langnage did not nam
berover 15,000,000; ia 1892, 0.

If these figures are correct
(and they are from a recognized an
tbority), by the end of the present
century not lee than 120,000,000 peo--

Sle
will use tha language ia their every
eoaveraatioa. If tha same ratio

ot increase holds good, English will be
spoken at least 840,000,000 of people
in the year aouu. at. Louts Kepnu
lie

PRIMITIVE DEVICES.

PECULIARITIES OF ANCIENT
MACHINERY.

Tho Water Itol'tt ot Madagascar and the
Onagri The Dulrh Inclined I'lane and
tho Herman Flying Wheel The First
lljrdraalle 1.1ft.

i;et In llsnllng and Lifting.
I became acquainted with a man,

anys a writer In the Globe-Democra- t,

who told me that tie was commis-
sioned by a large manufacturer to
hunt out various primitive forms of
the application of power. It became

3

stii.l fsrjo isms Nr.Tnr.ut.Anrn

then his duty to genrrh through ull
suits of musty times In half a dozen
liinuii.iKC.

"And what hare you found?" I said.
"One of tho oddest Is that used on

tho coast of Madagascar by the na-

tives. It consists of a long pole
swung something after the fashion of
the old oaken bucket. Tho pot goes
down In the well. Now, tho weight
of the pot is Just equal to the weight
nf the beam, or log, to that when It
Is tilled with water It will not rise
steadily. Hut the Ingenious natives
have arranged a railing on each side
of the log. and, to make the pall
come up, deliberately walk backward.
I It not Ingenious?

No one but a Dutchman would ever
think of hoisting a package Into a

GKHMAN fl.VlNO WHEEL.

building in the curious fashion out-
line 1 here. A glance at the picture
shows how it was done. The sliding
seat holds the man; when the pack-
age Is to go up tho man slides down,
and vice versa. It was used In tho
Netherlands about 100 years ago. In
some small towns it may still be seen.
Tho little Dutch boys look on In
wonder and, no doubt, think of the
time when they, too shall ride.

I do not think that "Old Carrot
Top" hit on a more od or unlquo

WATS It COANIS OX IRI OASQSa

method of application of power than
that of the flying wheel, as It was
called, a device used In Germany and
Austria along about 1(170-170- 0. The
lads In tho wheel had to bo nimble
fellows, but, tho way being long and
the day likewise, thoy must have been
very tired at nightfall. Happily this

gjlllPfl

a ciiiui oavira.

rude method ot hoisting baa low
DaMAd away.

Traveler! on tha Ganges often tell
of the strange war In which the na

tlvcs hoist buckets of water by moans
of a series of cranes. The method
calls for a number of changes from
one crane to another, but the labor
being shared by half a dozen

-

rtnsT nvtmAt-ti- c i.trt.

Is not s i tiresome to the Individual as
In the caso of tho wheel. Still,
American engineers would doubtless
find It decidedly primitive and Irk-
some.

The Chinese of the last century
ued an odd device to haul up their
wine. It was a rope running around
a shaft, which, In turn, connected
with a great wheel, upon which was
a device something like the escape-
ment of a modern watch. Ily work-
ing a lever up and down the ratchet
were rapidly thrown along tho teeth
of the wheel, and slowlv the barrels
of wine came from the cellar.

The earliest use of the hydraulic

A;wS life.

rscD nr acit.orn is vnc middi.s Anr.

method Is shown In the picture, and
a quaint study It Is. Tho water was
forced against a paddle wheel, which,
In turn, communicated Its power to
a rope, and this did the hoisting.

For a unique screw attachment,
the one here shown bents the world.
It was used by the builders of the
Middle Ages to carry the stones up
ward In raising the high walls that
surrounded the cities. It was pain
fully slow In Its action, but at tho

CARLtSST FORM or TUB WINDLASS

time was regarded as a wonderful
thing.

The monks ot tho Middle Ages had
a clever scheme, simple and effective,
for hoisting casks. It was the earlt
est form of tho windlass, and for sim
plicity and genornl utility affords the
best example of the early method of
tho Intelligent use of hoisting power.
Four men, or more, would man the
capstan and, like sailors in a ship,
heave away until the plunder came
Into the castle.

Just Few Klaaes.
Some wug with plenty ot time on

his hands has conceived tho Idea of
hunting through the works of all the
prominent Kngllsh and American
authors for the purpose of gathering
all the adjectives with which they
qualify the word kiss. The result ol
his labor is that klsies can be as fol
lows Cold, warm, Icy, burning, chll
ly, cool, loving, Indifferent, balsamic,
fragrant, blissful, passionate, aro-

matic with tears bedewed, long, soft,
hasty, Intoxicating, dissembling, de
licious, pious, tender, beguiling,
hearty, distracted, frantic, fresh a
the morning, breathing Ore, divine,
satanlc, glad, ad, superficial, quiet,
loud, fond, tricky, criminal, heaven
ly, execrable, devouring, ominous,
fervent, parching, nervous, soulless.
stupefying, slight, careless, anxious.
painful, sweet, refreshing, embar
rassed, siiy, mute, ravisDing, noiy,
sacred, Arm, trembling, electrifying,
ecstatic, burrled, faithless, narcotic,
feverish, Immoderate, lascivious, 11'

bldlnous, alsterly, brotherly, and par
adistacaL Tha tank seemed inter
minable and he gave up at this stage.

"Frbd only puts' on tha smoking
Jacket I bought him when be la tick.
"I didn't know he was ever sick.
"Ha Isn't except when he trtee to
moke. LI fa Calendar.

BETTER 8H0WINO IK TKASB.
Decrease lntns "Number of Important

Failures.
It. O. Dun A Co.'s review of train says;

The Improvement In liiislntws lias continued
sineo the veto, whleh his been
nstalnel In tlm house. Put tho liest news of

tho week Is the great dneiwvo In numlxironl
mportiinee if fnllures. The nnmlier was
l,0!H In .lantmry. l.noj In Febnmrv amt I.0IW
In Mareh. The commerelal IhiWIItles wera
tSl.S20.iiH7 in .tnnunrv, fl7.!K0,4l In

ami H.7:M.kM in Jlnreh. Nenrlv hnlf
of tli-- eonimereiul liiiMMtlux wero of Units
falling during the flrnt mouth: mueh morn
(linn nail ot (lie trailing llalillilii'S 5lpr cent,
as the full statement shows, 4'er cent of tho
niaiiiiraetiiring litihllttles niul 4'.) per cunt of
the other eonimereiul liiilillltles.

Moreover, nenrlv tiro-thl- of thn linnltlno
tlaMlltles w..re of fnllures In thn llrst month
ami over half of thn rnllnmil liabilities.
Though the nnmlier of comnieri-ln- l failures
4,2'J7 in thn I'nileil Htmv. was never equnleii
In any quarter until the third of lint jreiir.the
average of Nubilities In only I4,SH0, whleh Is

wrr winn nn nppenreii in mn reeonis oi siears nt any time eo.ely preeeiling any ser
ous reverse. The ilngreu of eommeininl

miiuilness ami health thereby Inilleiiteil gives
ground for Ihiki that the llniil'latl"n consn.
qiient upon tho disasters of 1H03 liavo been
Iu large measure aeeoinpllshed.

heat has been lilted about 4 rents by ro--
ports ot serious Injury to tho plant, but tho
seeounts are more than usiiully eonllietlnjr,
nnn mere is niueii about till) ex-
tent of the lniiry. Western receipts were I,.
711,147 bushels for tho week against 3.170.971
bushels last yenr, but exports from Atluutln
ports were but 7.TO,tl3 bushels against 1,012,-i- 5

bushels last yi nr. Com has Pe.
Willi western receipts of S.SMI.I.IU bushels.
Pork illustrates the contrariness of tho hoir
by rising hulf a dollar with lard a simile.
I ho cotton market nppronehes stngiia'.lon
with spot steady nt T?Vc, but reeelpts for the
week exeeed Inst year a nnd still Indleata a
crop mneh 7.1)00,04)0 hub's.

Tlio failures for tho past wiek have been
24!) In the I'nlted Mates against ISO lust year,
and 'IU In Canada against 2S last year.

Women Win At the Polls.
At Mortonvillo Kan., the I ndinetiibnt nlrv

ticket nominated in favor of woman suffrage
was eleeteil by a liirgn majority. Two thirds

I the women elm-tor- s Voted.
At thn city election. Hi.rliia Hill. Kan..

women were elected to till all of the muni-
cipal onh-- i s. Including ninvor. enuiiellmen
and police Judges.

Saw the Army acd Had a Fit,
If. A. Webber, of Kat Liverpool. O.. came

to Beaver Kails, I'a., Humbly to sen Coxey's
army. Monday morning lie viewed the
pantile of the gang through town and then
went to the Hotel Allen and was taken sud- -
leiily 111 with an epileptli.- - lit.- - It is feared

'hat thu vouug mau muv not recover.

MARKETS.

PITTsnfRO.
TUB WHOLESALE TRICES n OtVEH BELOW.

11 11 MX, FLOI'R AMP FKEO.

WHEAT No. I lted 60 9 61
So. 2 led 0'J W

CtlltX No. 2 Yellow car... 41 4.1

High Mixed ear 41 41
No. 2 Yellow Hlielled 41 44
(shelled Mixed 42 41

OATH No. 1 White 37J 8S
No. 2 White 87 an
No. 3 While 301 87
Mixed 32 84

BYK No. 1 67 54
No. 2 Western. New ! oi

winter par H 05 8 W

Fant-- Spring patents. .... Sis) 1 is
r'ancy Straight winter.... SOU 8 23
XXX Makers 2 2 W
Hye Klour 3 ) 3 JO
liiekn liit Hour. 2 21

HAY' Haled No. 1 Tim y.. 12 50 12 73
Haled mi. i iiiiioiny o'i i
Mixed Clover H () 10 f0
Timothy from country... 1!WM 10 00

FKKU-N- 'o. 1 W'h Md V T 17 IS OH

No. 2 White Middling IU ' 17 (

Urown Middlings 13 W 1H U0

Ursn. hulk MfO Pi (W

BT HAW Wheat ; 3 M 0U

Oats li HI 7 Ui)

HAIRY FKOIIL-CT-
.

Bl'TTEIt Klgin Creamery 23 JO

fancy t reamery ti li
Fancy country roll is 2i
lOW grade A cooking.... 10 15

CHKKSK-Ol- uo. new U 12

New ork. new l'.'t Ui
Wisconsin Swiss Wi It
I.iniburger (New nink"). . . 11 12

riM'IT AMI VF.ilKTAIII.il.
Am.ES Fancy, V bhl... 6 50 6 00

Fair to choice, V bbl 3 00 5 0J
BKAN8

N Y A Mfnew)Beansf)bbl 175 1 90
l.inia Beans 8 81

POTATOKH
Funcy V bil f2 .5
riweei. ner bbl 2 2) 8 60

ONIONS YellowUlobeVbu 45 6
Mixed Country a. 41)

II" KM I'M purple tops 40 60

Krc
Live chickens V nr... SO AO

Live Ducks V pr CO 70
l.lve Oeeae V pr 73 1 00
J.ive Turkeys VD 9 10
Pressed chickens V lb.... 12 j:i
Pressed ducks fib n 14
Pressed turkeys V Hi..... 14 15
Ilresned geese 8 A

F.(i(IS a A Ohio fresh. . 10 11

FKATHKIbJ
Kxtra liveUeese V D..... 55 fin
Not Kxtra live geese V lb 40 45

MISCEI.LANIOUS.
TAU.OW-Cou.n- try, fib... 4 4i

City 5 ft

B:icas Clover e io 0 20
Timothy prime 2 2) 2 25
Blue grass 1 40 1 to

RAI1S Country mixed.... I 1

rioNEY White clover.... 12 13
Buckwheat 10 12

MAI'I.KHYKUP. new crop 70 HI
CUlKK country sweet V bbl 6 10 6 AO

CINCINNATI.
Fi.orR 12 05(312 A3

WHEAT No. 2 Bed 51
HYE No. 2 53 D3
CO It N Mixed ... 40 40
OATS 33
EOI1M "

BUTTER

FIIILAUILFIIIA.
FLOUR 12 10(313 10
WHEAT No. 2. Bed 63 IX
COKN No. 2, Mixed 4:t 44
OATS No. 2, White 87 M
ttlITTK.lt i'MAmanr O'l Orf

EOOS-H- a.. Finite 11 II)
NSW YOMK.

FliOrR Patents 2 00 4 S3
WHEAT No J Red 63 M
RYE Western 60 62
OOK.V So. 2 44 45
OATH Mixed. Western M fHi

BUTTER Creamery ll 21
EUUS and lnn 10 11

RSFORT.
AST MBRUTY, riTTSRUaH STOCK YARDS.

fer 100 lbs.
i'ATTLf.

Prime Steers I 4 15 to 4 00
tiood butcher 8 45 to 4 00
Common , 3 75 to S 00
Bullsanddry cowj 1 SO to 2 50
Veal Calves 4 00 to ft UI
Freeh cows, par head 83 00 to 45 00

SHESP.
Prime 93 to 100-- B sheep....! 4 SO to 4 60
Good mixed 8 00 to S 73
Common 70 to 74 B sheep... 1 25 Ut i AO

Choice Lambs 4 00 to ft 00
nous.

Selected 4 05 to 5 05
Prima Yorkers 4 S3 to ft (W
Heavy 4 83 to 4 no
Boughs. SAUto 4UJ


